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“Hosanna to the Son of David!”
“Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!”
“Hosanna in the highest heaven!”
Matthew 21 verse 9

Sunday 28th March 2021
10:30 am
11:45 am

Palm Sunday Worship Service
Eagles meet on Zoom - Look out for the link being sent round.

Zoom will be open from 10:00 a.m. Afterwards we will, as last week, have the option of joining
others in chat rooms of about 4-5.
Here are the options:
1. Join us on Zoom. Meeting ID: 816 7951 5569 Password: 956671
2. Watch the recording later in the week, available later from our website via the 'online
service' green button.
If you know of anyone outside of KCBC who joins us, please let them know about the recording or
alternatively invite them by passing on the Zoom details. If you need help, please contact one of the
tech team, who will be delighted to assist you - David B, Darren, Jack, Phil, Nick, Richard.
Prayer chain
Nat Bond 01626 366668 email: natfromfife@gmail.com
If you are not on the chain at the moment, would like to put things on the prayer chain or
would like to be involved please talk to Nat.

Pastor : David Goddard
Secretary: kcbcscribe@hotmail.com

Newsletter & Website Updates: kcbcnews@btinternet.com
Website: http://kcbchurch.org.uk/
Facebook group: KCBC at home
KCBC Whatsapp Group OYOT if you would like to join please let Mark know.
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Please remember our diary in your daily prayer
We are unable to meet to worship until we have the all clear but here is the virtual diary for this week.
There may be things added so keep an eye on your e-mail, and the KCBC at home Facebook group.

Monday 29th March
7:30pm
Leadership Meeting
Tuesday 30th March
10:30am
KCBC Coffee Morning via zoom
Meeting ID: 889 1314 1548 Passcode: 410040
Wednesday 31st March
7:00pm
Baptist Union Prayers online
7:30pm
Musungwa homegroup meeting via Zoom
7:45pm
Long Barton homegroup meeting via Zoom
8:00pm
Rundle Road homegroup meeting via Zoom
Thursday 1st April Maundy Thursday
8:00pm
Maundy Thursday communion worship online. Zoom meeting details the same
as for Sunday worship, namely Meeting ID: 816 7951 5569 Password: 956671
Friday 2nd April Good Friday
10:30am
Good Friday online worship service. Zoom meeting details the same as for
Sunday 4th April Easter Day
10:30am
Easter Day Worship service

From David
We are separated by 2,500 years, but many of our experiences of returning after
lockdown are shared with the people of Israel as they returned from exile in Babylon
and we can learn from how the Lord led them.
They faced going back to their country which they remembered as it used to be and
imagined the new normal to be much like that. But the land, their cities, were in
disarray and it was a long process to rebuild the next normal.
To help them face the disappointments and stave off the many complaints, the Lord
spoke to them through the words of the prophet Isaiah and led them using the
leadership of people like Ezra and Nehemiah.
Nehemiah’s prayer is recorded in the book named after him in 1:9. He recalled the
promise of the Lord that, ‘If you return to me and obey my commands, then even if
your exiled people are at the farthest horizon, I will gather them from there and bring
them to the place I have chosen as a dwelling for my Name.’ Then he claimed the
promise, ‘They are your servants and your people, whom you redeemed by your great
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strength and your mighty hand.’ Yes, these are the same people You redeemed.
Nehemiah goes on to make requests about their return.
We do not underestimate the challenges ahead as we move into the next normal. As
we do so, let us follow the example of Nehemiah and pray. Pray for the whole process
of meeting again, pray that we will be able to combat the disappointments, persevere
when plans keep changing and respond quickly when the Lord leads us.

A reminder of a few ways you can get involved in the
Easter services…

For Easter Sunday, I would like some artwork. The image is to be a cross
and can be done any creative way you would like. It could be a painting, a
couple of sticks from the garden, household items, sculpture, digital art. The
options are without limit but the final photo/image will be part of your
contribution to worship. (Any images cannot be copied from the internet, for
copyright reasons.)

From our Facebook page….
Thank you to Anja for sharing the following supported by BMS

CAMPAIGN FOR A COVID-FREE WORLD
JOIN THE GLOBAL CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT FOR
EQUITABLE VACCINE ACCESS
Sign this petition and fight for a world where
everyone is safe from the effects of Covid-19.
By signing, you will:
•

join a movement of UK Christians whose signatures will go to 10 Downing Street,
calling for the Government to take on the four justice steps below. We’ll also
provide you with prayer points and other opportunities to make a practical
difference.

•

add your support to the Baptist World Alliance’s (BWA) petition calling for action
from world governments, and thus stand in solidarity with the BWA family of over
47 million global Baptists.

Here’s the link: Petition – Campaign for a Covid-free world
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Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in
fact you are doing” 1 Thess. 5:11
We need to encourage each other and stay connected. Do you have a Bible verse, poem,
passage or song or any of the following? Something you are thankful for. Something that has
made you laugh. If you have found something online that would be a good resource for us
please share. If you don’t feel comfortable sharing in “person” this may be the way for you to
encourage others.

Sarah

Friday Outings are transforming into Friday Elevenses at Home. They will take place
once a month on Zoom on a Friday morning at 11am, and are an opportunity for a
chat. Our first session was on Friday 12th February at 11am, next one on 23rd April.
If you are interested please contact Christina Greeves or Sue Watkin
(kcbcscribe@hotmail.com) who can send you the meeting link. Thanks Christina
Videos and photos of you…To keep us connected, how about putting together a
short video (no more than 3 minutes) on what you have been doing over lockdown. You
could show us something that you have grown or built, somewhere you have gone or
someone you met up with. Or a pet. Or your latest car if you have changed it. I suppose
it could just be a photo but a short video maybe done on your phone would be fun. The
idea is to give us a window into our life at a time when we are blocked off. Think what
you can do and then send it over to me or the Tech Team and I will slot it in our time
together on Sundays.
'How to join the Sunday Service'.
1.
Go onto the internet and type
kcbchurch.org.uk
2.
On the Home Page (the first
page with the Coronavirus statement)
in the top right-hand corner is a green
bar and on it is written "online
service" with an arrow.
3.
Click on the green bar/arrow
and you'll go straight to the video.
4.
Either press play or it will
automatically start playing

